Resul
R
ts and Interpre
etatio
on Gu
uide

The Firstt Alternatives Food Se
ensitivity Test found a number off foods that triggered your
inflammaatory system
m; the food
ds in RED, ORANGE, aand YELLOW
W are the ones that were
triggered
d. They are in
i order by the
t level of inflammatoory responsee, with the ffirst ones causing
the bigge
est reaction.. This inflam
mmation can lead to pooor health and
d disease. TThese foods need
to be elim
minated totally for the next 3‐4 mo
onths. Lookk at your list and memorize them so
o you
avoid the
em and the meals that contain the
em. This is not as easyy as it seem
ms because ffoods
come in various form
ms and often you need to learn hoow to recogn
nize them and how theey are
contained in a wide
e variety of foods and meals. Forr example, if ‘olive’ shows up on your
reactive list, you must avoid who
ole olives, bu
ut also olivee oil. That m
means any saalad dressingg that
contains olive oil is now
n
off‐limitts. If brewe
er’s yeast is reactive, theen every alccoholic product is
off limitss because this
t
yeast is
i used in making beeer, wine, an
nd all liquo
ors. Remem
mber,
thankfullly, this is nott forever.
Science has
h shown that
t
reactive
e foods are partially
p
responsible forr causing infflammation. The
first partt of this repo
ort will deal with the foo
od aspect off the inflamm
mation equaation and we will
attack the other inflaammatory caauses in a se
econd reportt.
So, this means
m
that eating
e
any of
o these inflaammatory fooods will cau
use issues and even eatting a
small am
mount of one
e of these fo
oods will result in continnued inflamm
mation and will not help
p you
reduce your
y
clinical symptoms or to prom
mote optimaal health and cognitive processing.. It is
therefore
e imperative
e for you to
o learn exacctly what yoou are eatin
ng and take the approp
priate
steps to avoid these
e foods. Wh
hen eating at
a restaurannts, it will b
be crucial fo
or you to exxplain
exactly what
w
you caan eat and how it will be cooked,, specificallyy what oils are used in
n the
cooking process and
d what spice
es and herbss and saucees are added
d. One strategy when eeating
out is to tell your serrver that you have a foo
od allergy. TThey will treaat this moree seriously th
han if
you tell them
t
that yo
ou are sensitive to a food item. In reality, thesse foods from this test ccome
under the term food sensitivity and
a not a tru
ue allergic reeaction.
We have
e provided some information and tiips for mostt of the food
ds we test. Read the lisst for
your reacctive foods so
s you can recognize
r
them and learrn quickly ho
ow to avoid them. Read
d this
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list for your
y
acceptaable foods so
s you can expand youur eating varriety and arre fully awaare of
ingredien
nts that you need to avo
oid. If you haave questionns, you can ccall us at 954
4‐789‐2097.

Esse
ential Inforrmatio
on
1. Any
A food that you have an
a allergy to, may still apppear in you
ur “safe” listt. It is not saafe! If
yo
ou have a true allergy, continue
c
to avoid
a
eatingg that food.
2. When
W
eating any pre‐pacckaged or prrepared foods, you musst read the list of ingred
dients
ve
ery carefullyy. There are
e many “hid
dden” foodss in processeed and prep
pared foodss that
may
m be on yo
our “avoid” list.
3. While
W
the pro
ogram will work
w
best if you can completely avoid all of the foods that you
are sensitive to, don’t beat yourselff up if you hhave occasio
onal slip up
ps. If you achieve
90% compliance with our recommen
ndations, yoou will still seee improvem
ment, it mayy just
taake a little lo
onger to get back to you
ur optimal fuunctioning.
4. Avoiding
A
Gra
ains if you are
a Gluten Sensitive.
S
Thhis means to
o eliminate aall breads, ccakes,
co
ookies, don
nuts and otther produccts made frrom gluten‐‐containing grains. We also
sttrongly recommend stayying away frrom the otheer gluten‐co
ontaining graains, barley, malt,
and rye. Whe
eat is used ass a thickener in many prrepared food
ds, includingg gravies. Bee sure
o read the laabel. The goo
od news is th
hat there are many new
w grains on the market. IIf you
to
are gluten se
ensitive, try substitutingg quinoa, teeff, amaranth, oats, millet, brown rice,
co
orn meal, bu
uckwheat, so
orghum, pop
pcorn and m
montina (an iindian rice ggrass), potato
o and
taapioca.
5. When
W
eatingg out, you might find it easier too explain to
o your servver that you
u are
“aallergic” to your
y
dangerous foods. While
W
this is not factuallly true, you may get a b
better
re
esponse from your servver, who do
oesn’t wantt to see anyyone go intto shock in their
re
estaurant.
6. Fo
oods listed as organic are
a no saferr than non‐oorganic if you have a sen
nsitivity to tthem.
You must avo
oid that food
d, no matter what form iit comes in.
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Desc
criptio
ons off Food
ds and
d Other
Sugg
gestio
ons
Almond
ds

are tree nuts native to the Mediterraneean Region and the Indian
subcontinen
nt, but chieffly grown in California. They are cclosely relatted to the ppeach.
Almonds are
a
one of the first fruit
f
cultivaated from w
wild types, showing uup in
archeological digs from over 3,0
000 years ago.
a
It is trrue that wildd or native almonds co
ontain
enough cyanide
c
to be considerred dangero
ous if a dozeen or so arre consumeed at one siitting.
Thankfully, this threeat has virtually disapp
peared. Therre is a genetic mutatio
on that conntrols
amygdalin
n, the cyanid
de precursorr. It is a reccessive gene and is easilyy bred out.
Nutrition
nally, almonds are a veery dense fo
ood, supplyi ng an excelllent proteinn profile, diietary
fiber, B vitamins,
v
goo
od fats and phytosterolls that loweer cholestero
ol, minerals,, and virtuallly no
carbohyd
drates. Almo
onds are useed in many diverse
d
wayss including thhe recent uppsurge of alm
mond
milk as a suitable sub
bstitute for cow’s milk because of aavailability (ccost), taste, and consisttency.
Roasted almonds arre an excellent snack food
f
becausse of the nuutritional prrofile and ennergy
provided
d (100grams yields 885 calories
c
of en
nergy).
Almondss are suscepttible to mold
ds (aflatoxin
ns) and consequently, most countriees require teesting
as a cond
dition of imp
portation.

Apple Itt is one the most comm
monly consum
med fruits inn the Ameriican diet and
d it is
therefore used
u
not onlyy in its raw form,
f
but al so in pies, cakes, flavorings, and juicces. It
is of outtmost imporrtance to loo
ok at the in
ngredients lisst of many ffoods in ord
der to avoid
d this
food
f
if a reaactivity to it was
w shown.

Asparag
A
gus

Is a common vegetable
v
eeaten in maany dishes but normaally is
consumeed steamed, sautéed, or grilled. It maay be found in some souups and soup dishes where it
may go unnoticed.
u

Avocad
do

This tro
opical green fruit has aany numberr of good qqualities and
d few
drawbacks. Avocado is an excellent source o
of soluble fibber which siggnificantly lo
owers
bad cho
olesterol and thus, should be co
onsidered ffor those w
who have lipid condittions.
Secondarrily, avocado
o oil is an ex
xcellent coo
oking oil bec ause it has tthe highest smoking point of
all the co
ommon oils (greater than 600 degreees Fahrenheeit).
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Baker’ss yeast

This type of
o yeast is ddifferent thann the yeast used in breewing
beer, winee, and hard liquor. It is used to ‘raisse’ differentt flours to crreate fluffy bbaked
goods, succh as breads, rolls, and similar
s
prod ucts. Unforrtunately, thhey key word
d is a
variety of
o flours. This means thaat if you are sensitive to
o Baker’s yeaast, you musst avoid all bbaked
goods that go througgh this ‘risin
ng’ process. You can stiill eat bakedd goods suchh as crackerrs and
cookies IF they are made usingg flour that you can eatt. Today, ccompanies aare making tthese
productss with everyy type of flour so there are plenty of choices. It may takke more work to
read ingred
dients but yo
our health iss at stake.

Banana
a Oddly, bananas are coonsidered a leathery beerry.

They aare indigeno
ous to
many co
ountries and
d have a long historyy of hybriddization andd cultivationn. The current
commerccial variety, the
t Cavendish banana, as
a well as its’ predecesso
or, ‘Gros Michel’ (discovvered
in the 19
930’s) is sufffering from the
t lack of genetic
g
diveersity, which lends itself to disease. The
Gros Michel has gone extinct and
a the sam
me may be ttrue for thee Cavendish. Breederrs are
urgently looking for a replaceement varieety before we lose a commerciaal category. The
Cavendissh banana offfers around 23 grams off carbohydraate per 100 grams, abouut half sugar,, with
a gram of protein.
They aree a good sou
urce of Vitam
min B6 and C,
C manganesse and dietary fiber. Thheir reputation of
being thee ultimate so
ource for dietary potasssium is misss-placed. A typical servving only conntains
about 8%
% of your daaily requirem
ment, while cow’s milk, many beanns, apricots, carrots, and
d bell
peppers contain sign
nificantly more potassium
m. Ripe bannana fruit co
ontains sero
otonin, dopamine,
and noreepinephrine, which may affect mood
d and emoti ons. Bananaa may appear in desserts and
some staarches, so reead labels if you
y need to avoid them..

Barley Barley
B
is am
mong the glutten-containi ng grains thhat are comm
mon targetss. It is
important to
t point outt that the otther gluten--containing ggrains (malt,, rye, and w
wheat)
did NOT sh
how a reaction. Each off these grainns contains o
other proteins besides ggluten
that mayy have caused
d a reaction
n. One or more
m
of thesse barley pro
oteins may hhave caused your
reaction to barley. Barley mayy be found in a numbber of foodss that includ
de baked go
oods,
crackers,, cakes, coo
okies, and the like, but is even addeed to soups and other processed fo
oods.
You will need to beccome ever watchful
w
to avvoid it.

Basil

Baasil is a stand
dard amongg culinary heerbs. It is part of the m
mint family aand is
thought to
o have originated in Ind
dia where itt has been ggrown for m
more than 55,000
years. It is commonly used in preparing
p
fo
oods througghout S.E. A
Asia and Europe,
F
and in
i America. Many differrent cultivarrs exist thatt have resultted in
especiallyy Italy and France,
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sweet baasil (Italian fo
orm), Thai, lemon,
l
holy,, and licoricee basils. Intterestingly, yyou can find both
perennials and annuaal varieties. It is the main
m
componnent in pestto, and therre are basils with
clove, cittrus, and camphor scen
nts. Basils prrefer warm, dry climatees and will w
wilt under colder
condition
ns. If you neeed to avoid basil, be carreful of Italiann and certain Asian food
ds.

Beef Beeef is one of the
t most com
mmon meatts in our genneral diet.

Iff beef appeaars on
your avoid--list, you maay want to also
a
avoid bbison as welll as all beeff products. That
includes items that may
m contain
n beef stockk. Processedd food may contain beeef stock in ffoods
ork’. This goes
g
for chips and other non-meaat items, so read
that are named ‘chiccken’ or ‘po
labels carrefully!

Beet Beeets are the taproot
t
and are typicallyy eaten boileed, steamed, roasted, picckled,
or raw in salads
s
or in condimentss. Beet souup or borschht is populaar among Eaastern
Europeans and is usually found in most large grocery sto
ores in glass jars. The leeaves
can be eaten
e
as ‘grreens’ in salads or steaamed, whichh resemble cooked sppinach. For many
centuriess, beets are used mediccally for digeestive probleems and to help purify the blood. Beet
juice is allso used as a food colorring.
Nutrition
nally beets are mostly water
w
(averagge 88%) and carbohydraates with littlle protein annd no
fat. Theey do contaiin betaines, a group of compoundss that drop homocysteeine levels, w
which
have beeen implicated
d in causing ischemic heeart disease.. This makees beets goo
od for preveenting
cardiovasscular diseasse.

Bell Pep
pper Sweeet bell pepppers come inn a variety oof colors rannging from ggreen,
yellow, oraange, red, an
nd purple; used
u
in stir ffry’s and maany other d
dishes but caan be
hidden as used as a flavvoring or spice. Carefullly read foodd listings in all prepared ffoods
and ask about
a
them at
a restaurants.
All bell peppers,
p
ind
dependent of
o color are included inn this food. Common varieties include
yellow, orange,
o
and
d red, altho
ough new colors
c
including purplee have beenn developed
d for
commerccial use. Sin
nce these peeppers have a nice flavo
or profile buut are not ho
ot or tangy, they
find them
mselves in a wide varietyy of salads, soups,
s
proceessed foods, and many rrestaurant dishes.
Read labeels carefully to avoid eatting them.

Black pepper
p
(p
peppercorn
ns or table pepper) PPepper is a flo
owering vinee that
produces a string of seeed pods thaat are harve sted, dried aand processsed for sale. The
leading cou
untries for production are Vietnam, Indonesia, and India. A
Although blaack is
the most prominent variety, other
o
colorss include reed, pink, grreen, and w
white and reeflect
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processin
ng at different growth periods.
p
Thee flavor com
mes from pipperine and nnot capsaicinn so if
you need to
o avoid pepp
per, you can switch to c ayenne or chili types.

Blueberrry Blueberries are known for theeir flavor andd for the coompounds knnown
as anti-oxid
dants, which
h fight exceesses of tisssue-damaginng free radicals. Theyy are
abundantt throughoutt North Am
merica, but also grow willdly in Europpe, many parrts of Asia, SSouth
America,, and Africa.. They grow
w on small to medium--sized shrubbs and are rrelated closeely to
cranberrries and bilberries. Theey contain approximatelly 14% carbbohydrates aand very litttle fat
and protein, but do contain
c
reasonably levels of mangan ese, vitamins C and K and some fibeer.
Blueberrries are used
d in many different dessserts, health foods, juicees, smoothiees, and as a fresh
fruit. If you need to
o avoid this fruit, look for
f other beerries or slicced peaches,, plums, or o
other
fruit.

Brewer’
B
’s/Baker’s yeast The yeast uused in brew
wing is similaar to that ussed in
baking
b
but after millions of generrations and genetic manipulation, it has its’ own
properties.
p
It
I is used in
n brewing beeer, fermentting wine, and in makinng most alco
oholic
liquors. If you are reactive to
o this yeastt, you mustt avoid all ffermented bbeverages, w
which
includes beer, wine,, and hard liquors. Unfortunatelyy, to be com
mpliant, thaat means that all
drinking is out.

Broccolli Broccoli is one of thhe most poppular vegetables.

Brocccoli is one o
of the
Brassica vegetables, alo
ong with Brrussel sprouuts, cabbage,, cauliflowerr, collard grreens,
and kale.
opped pieces are often included
i
in vegetable
v
miixes (fresh o
or frozen), so
o read ingreedient
Small cho
lists on products
p
you
u buy or ask about brocccoli at restaurants.

Cabbag
ge

Cabbagee is a leafy green
g
or puurple bienniaal plant, gro
own as an annual
vegetable crop
c
for its dense-leaveed, multi-layeered heads. It is deriveed from thee wild
cabbage, an
nd is closely related to broccoli
b
and cauliflower,, Brussels spprouts, and ssavoy
cabbage. Cabbage heads generaally range frrom 1 to aaround 7 po
ounds. Smo
ooth-leafed firmheaded green
g
cabbagges are the most
m
common, with sm
mooth-leafed red and crinkle-leafed ssavoy
cabbagess of both colors seen less often. In high northeern latitudess, where thee days in sum
mmer
are very long, like Alaska
A
and Russia, cabbagges can grow
w in the largge range and
d records caan be
recorded
d.
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It is diffficult to traace the exaact history of cabbage,, but it waas most likeely domesticated
somewheere in Europe before 1000
1
BC, although savo
oys were no
ot developeed until the 16th
century. By the Mid
ddle Ages, itt had becom
me a prominnent part off European cuisine. Cabbbage
heads aree generally picked
p
durin
ng the first year
y
of the plant's life ccycle, but plaants intendeed for
seed are allowed to grow a seco
ond year, and
d must be kkept separateed to avoid cross-pollinaation.
Cabbage is prone to several nuttrient deficieencies, as weell as to multiple pests, and bacteriaal and
fungal disseases.
Cabbage is prone to several
s
nutrieent deficiencies, as well ass to multiple pests, and bbacterial and fungal
diseases. In addition to
o fresh cabbaage, sour-krau
ut and Kim-C
Chee are exam
mples of fermented cabbagge and
should bee avoided if th
his vegetable is
i on your avo
oid list.

Candida
a albican
ns Candidaa is a yeast sspecies that is often found in the noormal
human gut flora. Cand
dida is only found
f
in thee gut of mam
mmalian speccies and fouund in
soil, on fruit or other plants. Can
ndida only bbecomes pro
oblematic inn individuals who
are immu
une compro
omised or haas a dysfuncttional immunne system. For this reason, if Cand
dida is
reactive in your paneel, you shou
uld take step
ps to correctt this basic imbalance and heal your gut,
and avoid
d all forms of
o sugar.

Cane su
ugar While it is imposssible to be iintolerant too sugar becaause it is required
for life, you
u only need to avoid chewing on aactual cane sugar. Odd
dly enough, cane
sugar is reccognized as a relatively common
c
irrittant.

Canola Oil Canola oil has beecome of thhe most poppular cookinng oils becauuse it
has a mild taste
t
and can be heated so that it ccan be used in stir fry’s and similar ffrying
approachess. Canola oil
o may be used in oil mixes so pplease read ingredient llabels
carefully..

Carrot the carrot iss a root veggetable and ccontains highh levels of caarbohydratees and
has a fascin
nating historry. Typicallyy, orange, allthough now
w white, yellow, red, puurple,
and blackk varieties are
a grown. Today,
T
the taproot
t
is pprimarily eatten, but in thhe past, both the
leaves an
nd seeds werre commonly used in co
ooking. It is native to Euurope, Persiaa and SW Assia.
Differentt varieties caan be harveested betweeen 90 and 1120 days. Carrots contaain high leveels of
both alph
ha and betaa-carotene and
a have adeequate levells of vitaminn K and B6.. The mythh that
carrots can
c help witth night vision can be traced
t
to thhe British w
who wanted the Germans to
believe th
his was the case
c
during WWII.
W
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In the way
w past (200
00-3000 BC
C in German
ny and surro
ounding countries), carrrots were grown
for their aromatic leeaves and seeeds rather than their rroots. Closee relatives, iincluding paarsley,
cilantro, fennel, dill, and
a cumin are grown for their seed s.
ound in a wide range of colors and size, from bblack, purple, red,
Today, carrot varietiies can be fo
a white.
yellow, and

Casein is a protein found in milkk and makes up about 800% of all the proteins in cow’s
n componentt of cheese aas it curdles out during manufacturee. Any
milk. It is also the main
reactivity to casein means that milk and milk prodducts such as cheese, ice ccream, yogurtt, etc.
should bee avoided.

Cashew
w These tree nuts are generally
g
obbvious, but tthe difficultyy is remembbering
that they may
m be includ
ded in trail mixes, enerrgy and nutrrition bars and similar m
mixes.
Because treee nuts are a common allergen, theey must be clearly markked in packaaging.
Howeverr, often indivviduals who are not allergic to casheews forget tto check thee ingredient list in
a given trrail mix and go off trackk.

Cauliflo
ower is a Brassica
B
vegettable along w
with broccoli, Brussel spro
outs, cabbage,, kale,
and collards that is nativve to modern
n Syria and iss thought to be closely rrelated to cabbbage.
Cauliflower colors rangee from the most commonn white to yeellow, orange, green, and more
recently purple.
p
Boiliing caulifloweer rapidly deestroys cruciaal nutrients sso steaming aand stir fryinng are
preferred cooking metthods. China and India aree the leading world’s prodducers of cauliflower.
Cauliflower is very lo
ow in fats, protein,
p
sugarrs, and fiber,, but has lotts of vitamin C, B, and K. If
caulifloweer is on yourr list of reacttive foods, su
ubstitute the other Brassica vegetabless, if acceptabble, or
other non
n-reactive veggetables. Typ
pically, it is easily recognizaable and thus,, easy to avoid.

Celery

There is a range
r
of diffferent celeriies used in ffoods arounnd the world
d. In
he stalk raw with variouus additives, chopped in salads and o
other
this countryy, we eat th
foods, or cooked into soups and stews
s
and sttir fries. In Europe, theey use the ccelery
root and
d leaves in so
oups more than
t
we do. The root bbulb, celeriacc, can be sto
ored for mo
onths,
and is an
n excellent ingredient for
f soups and
a stews. Celery seed is used aas a spice and in
perfumess.
Medically,, celery extrracts are kno
own to redu
uce pain andd lower bloo
od pressure, but can inccrease
photosensitivity. Celeery should no
ot be used in pregnancy duue to uterine activity. Celery contains small
amounts of
o carbohydrrates and sugaar with little protein, but has plenty off dietary fiberr and is someetimes
recommended for weigght loss. Add
ditionally, it has
h lots of vitaamin K and fo
olate.
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Celery is known to in
nduce true allergic (IgE) reeactions, whiich can resultt in anaphylaxxis. The alleergens
are not destroyed
d
by heating so caution
c
mustt be urged if initially intro
oduced to ceelery. Celerry and
celery seeed are used as seasoning so
o if you are to avoid celerry, read labelss carefully.

Cherry
y Cherries caan be found as sweet chherries for eating and soour cherries, used
in cooking and as a fllavoring. Cherry
C
is a m
member of the prolific rose familyy and
grows on small-to-med
s
dium trees. Typical sweeet cherry vvarieties incllude Bing, U
Ulster,
Rainer, and
a Royal An
nn. Cherriees are amongg the seasonns’ first fruitt, arriving in May and go
one in
June. Th
he top produ
ucing countrries include Turkey,
T
the United Statees, Iran, Spaiin, and Italy. The
cherry iss now conssidered to be
b from Europe and W
Western Assia and not from tempperate
Central Asia
A as pits have
h
been fo
ound in Euro
opean potterry dating bacck several thhousand yearrs.
Cherry fruit
f
contain some vitam
mins but the sugar conteent is quite high so be ccareful if you are
dieting or
o diabetic. There are plenty
p
of oth
her fruit cho
oices if you must avoid cherries buut not
many freesh flashy vaarieties until later in thee summer. Check labeels as cherryy extract is used
extensiveely for flavorring.

Chicken
n Our currrent

chicken is derived from the reed or grey jjunglefowl o
of the
northern In
ndian subcon
ntinent. It haas become o
one of our pprimary and common prrotein
sources. Chicken is found in every
e
culturre on earth , except for the Eskim
mo. It is seerved
hundredss of differen
nt ways ow
wing to the ability to bbe neutral and absorbs the flavorss it is
cooked with.
w
It is prrepared as sausages,
s
co
ooked in steews, grilled, broiled, frieed, stir fried
d, and
many oth
her method
ds. Today, it
i is sold as ‘friers’ (verry young birrds), broilerrs (6-8 week old
birds), an
nd as roasterrs (8-10 weeek old).
One hun
ndred grams of chicken meat con
ntains 3-4 ggrams of faat and 31 ggrams of prrotein
compared to 10 and
d 27 for beeef. The satu
urated fat is concentratted in the skkin. It shouuld be
cooked to
t 165 degreees F to kill off
o any harm
mful bacteria..
There is much contrroversy becaause much of
o the comm ercial breedders raise theeir birds using an
arsenic compound an
nd use antibiotics, which
h is environm
mentally unfrriendly.
Now-a-d
days, one can
n purchase hormone-fre
h
ee or cage-frree or antibiiotic-free orr combinatio
ons of
these praactices from
m health food
d stores and
d even the rregular chainn grocery sttores carry some
versions of these higgher-end chicckens.

Chickpea

Chickpeas, a legum
me, grow in the traditio
onal peapod in low bushh-like
plants, butt typically have only tw
wo or threee peas per pod. Chicckpeas are ccalled
garbanzo beans
b
in som
me cultures. Chickpeas aare made intto dozens off various meeals in
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cultures that range from
f
India to Middle Eaast to America. Hummus and falafeel’s have beccome
commonplace in thiss country. In
I poorer reegions wherre chickpeass grow, the young leavees are
used as a green vegetable.
Nutrition
nally, chickpeas are a nutrient densse food withh the highesst protein leevels of all bbeans
and peas. They averrage 9% prottein, 27% caarbohydrate,, and 3% fat.. They are a good sourrce of
the amino acids, lysine, isoleucin
ne, tryptophan, and the aromatic grroup, which are often inn low
amounts in many pro
otein sourcees. They aree also a goodd source of ffiber, folate, various minnerals
and vitam
mins. Duriing WWII, because
b
of coffee
c
shorttage, roastedd chickpeas were brew
wed in
place of coffee. Ch
hickpeas havve been traaced back to
o Turkey aapproximately in 3,500 B.C.,
signaling it was one of
o the earliesst cultivated plants.

Chili pepper
p

Chili peppers are used inn chili and m
many other processed fo
oods.
Read labells thoroughlyy if you susp
pect hot or sspicy ingrediients.

Cinnam
mon

Cinnamon is a co
ommon spic e and ingreddient that iss the dried inner
bark of onee of about a dozen small trees from
m the Cinnam
mon family. Bark is stripped
and the inner
i
bark iss processed and quicklyy dried and ccut into usaable pieces. It has been used
since anccient times and
a there is literature
l
su
upport datingg back to 2,0000 BCE.
Cinnamo
on contains just less th
han one perrcent cinnam
maldehyde, an essentiaal oil with a hot
aromatic taste that is among the many biologically acctive compo
ounds. Cinnamon has been
identified
d as an agentt useful in trransporting serum
s
gluco
ose into musscle cells and
d has been aadded
to variou
us insulin-ressistant herbaal preparatio
ons and weigght loss prodducts.
Cinnamo
on is grown and produced chiefly in China, Inndia, Sri Lannka, and Vieetnam. Meexican
chocolatee derives itss’ distinctivee flavor from
m cinnamonn. Cinnamo
on is used aas a spice annd an
ingredien
nt in various desserts and
a meat and vegetabl e food pro
oducts. If yyou should avoid
cinnamon
n, please cheeck ingredieent lists careefully and avo
oid all foodss that contaain even tracces of
cinnamon
n because off the extrem
mely biologically active co
ompounds.

Cocoa
a

(basic in
ngredient in chocolaate) Choco
olate is onee of the wo
orld’s
greatest foods,
f
according to many. It is derivved from thee cocoa bean, which is lightly
fermented
d (to avoid extreme bitter
b
taste)), dried, cleeaned, roastted, and gro
ound.
Cocoa iss split betweeen cocoa solids
s
and co
ocoa butterr, while the solids are hhigh in flavonoids
that servve as antiox
xidants. Co
ommercial sweet
s
and m
milk chocolaate is compprised of vaarious
amounts of each com
mponent with milk and sugar addedd for consisstency and taste. It is often
processeed with vanilla for added
d flavoring. About
A
70 peercent of thee world’s chhocolate is grown
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and proccessed in West Africa, centered
c
aro
ound the Ivo
ory Coast. T
There is world concern over
the use of
o child laborr that has led
d to fair-trad
de chocolatee
One hu
undred gram
ms containss 540 calo
ories, and is comprissed of appproximately 60%
carbohyd
drates, 30% fat, and 10%
% protein. It
I is rich in riboflavin, B
B12, manganese, phosphhorus,
zinc, calccium, magnessium, and iro
on.
Chocolatte is universally served as a beverrage, sold as various caandies and appears in many
desserts and related food produ
ucts. Not only does mo
ost chocolatte contain m
milk but it is often
included in some traail mixes an
nd other foo
od preps. Y
You must avvoid chocolaate regardleess of
cocoa co
ontent or listted as ‘organ
nic’. Avoid even
e
small amounts.

Coconu
ut The cocoonut palm plant
p
is one o
of the most useful plantts and fruit in the
world. Co
oconut meatt, milk, and water
w
is useed in hundreeds of food items in tro
opical
countries. It is thougght to have originated near Indoneesia and hass spread glo
obally
througho
out the tropics.
100 gram
ms of cocon
nut has 354
4 calories, 33
3 grams off fat (89% ssaturated) aand 24 gram
ms of
carbohyd
drates. It is used as a cooking oil
o and is used in many diverse pproducts succh as
cosmeticcs.
If you arre reactive to
t coconut, there are alternatives
a
tthat include avocado, caanola, sunflo
ower,
safflowerr, corn, and even tree nu
ut oils.

Coffee

Avoid coffeee regardless of the cafffeine contennt, coffee flavvoring, coffeee ice
cream, or anything that smells orr tastes likee it. Hopeffully, this will not be a huge
challengee. If you arre a normal coffee drin
nker, try no
on-cola caffeeinated drinkks, tea, or o
other
stimulantts.

Corn

co
orn is anoth
her extremely common food ingreddient. Cornn, corn proteins,
and high fru
uctose corn syrup is useed in hundreeds of produucts as a pro
otein and oftten as
a sweeteener. Whille HFCS is mostly a sweetener
s
itt does conttain small aamounts of corn
proteins,, which is th
he componeents causing inflammatio
on. Read ingredients paanels carefully to
avoid corn.

Cow’s milk
m

Milk is used in hundreds
h
off products aand great atttention must be
made by reeading labels. Milk pro
oducts incluude butter, chocolate ((except the very
highest cocoa
c
blend
ds), conden
nsed milk, cream cheeese, ice creeam, cottagge cheese, kefir,
powdereed milk, skim
m and non--fat milks, most
m
soft chheeses, yogurt (Greek,, low-fat, annd all
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others ex
xcept soy), most baked
d goods, som
me margarinnes and creaamed saucess, as well as guar
gum. Yo
ou will be saaddened thatt milk proteeins have beeen added to
o soups, potato chips, breads
and otheer baked goo
ods (cookies, cakes, cracckers, and so
o forth), andd many otherr items.

Cucum
mber

Cucu
umbers are the
t fourth l eading commercial vegetables grow
wn in
the world. They are technically fruit grownn on creepinng vines and
d come in tthree
categories slicing, seed
dless, and pickling.
p
T
The world’s leader by a factor of 25 is
China, but they are grown in almost
a
everyy country, w
with dozenss of varietiees, of which only
n are found in the US.
about ten
Cucumbeers are a goo
od source of
o the B vitam
min family annd vitamin K
K. Besides a food, cucum
mbers
have hellpful qualitiees for rehyydration, skin, bad breeath, hangovvers, gastro
ointestinal isssues,
arthritis inflammation
n, and sugar control.
In additiion to trad
ditional usess of cucum
mbers, they are ingreddients in juices, sodas,, and
condiments. The Grreeks make tzatziki with
h yogurt andd cucumberss as a tradittional compo
onent
of their meals
m
and th
he Chinese use
u cucumbeers creativelyy in a wide rrange of food
ds.

Egg Wh
hite Egg white
w
is the non-yolk
n
porrtion of the egg and prim
marily consissts of
water and 10% protein
n. Its’ functio
on is to prottect the embbryo and to provide foo
od for
the growin
ng fetus. Sin
nce it contaains no carbbohydrates o
or cholesterrol, it has ggained
popularitty for low-ccholesterol meals.
m
The proteins
p
fouund in the eegg white arre different from
that foun
nd in the yolk.
Finding a substitutee if you aree reactive may prove difficult, deepending onn what youu are
preparingg.

Egg Yolk Egg yolkk is the core of the egg, w
which is paccked with nuutrients to supply
the growin
ng embryo. It has deense proteinn, lipids, vittamins, minnerals and o
other
essential compoundss. Because there are many
m
proteinns, many inddividuals devvelop a sensitivity
to one or more of th
hese protein
ns.
ot, you’ll need to
It is posssible that you can still eaat egg whitees if you are reactive to yolks. If no
find anotther protein source.

Eggplan
nt

Eggplant is part of the nightshadde family, closely related to tomato
o and
potato, nattive to Indiaa. China an
nd India gro
ow seventy--five percent of the wo
orld’s
eggplant. Although,
A
wee are exposeed to only a few differennt varieties, worldwide tthere
are dozens that rangge in both sh
hapes and co
olors. In adddition to thee typical purple and the rarer
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white shaades, there exist orangee, green, bi--color, and sshades in-beetween. Maany are elonggated
or oval, others
o
are round or eveen segmented. They aree stewed, grilled, roasted
d, eaten raw
w, and
included as part of other
o
recipess, adding inteeresting flavo
ors to manyy dishes. Egggplant offerss very
little protein or supp
port from vittamins or minerals.
If you mu
ust avoid them, they aree easy to sp
pot and easyy to substitutte for with o
other vegetaables,
or even fruits.

Garlic Avoid
A
fresh (either
(
whole, peeled, o
or minced), ppowdered, o
or other form
ms of
garlic. Garlic
G
is such a common spice that itt is worth reeading ingreddient lists carefully.

Ginger

Ginger is th
he rhizome of the flow
wering plant. Ginger is a perennial herb
and is in th
he same fam
mily as turm
meric and caardamom. It is thoughht to come from
either Indiaa or the rainforests of SE Asia. It is used fressh, pickled, dried, and some
other varriations in co
ooking throu
ughout the world.
w
It is used to calm
m the stomaach and gut aand is
the primaary component in gingerr ale.

Gluten

Gluten is technically tw
wo differentt proteins thhat are interrtwined together
that comprrise the prim
mary protein
n in gluten-ccontaining grrains (wheatt, barley, ryee, and
malt). Glu
uten is respo
onsible for the
t physical properties that make fflour flexiblee and
stretchy, making it peerfect for brreads and pizzza dough.

Goat’s cheese Any
A cheese made from goat’s milk is considereed goat’s chheese.
g
cheeese in our culture is feta, but tthere are o
other
The most common goat’s
possibilitiess.

Goat’s milk

Goaat’s milk is used
u
as an aalternative to
o cow’s milkk, although some
cultures arre based on it rather thaan cow’s mi lk. In simillar fashion to the glutenn-free
movement,, there are more produ
ucts made w
with goat’s m
milk, includinng many cheeeses.
One can find goat’s milk alternaative ice creaams, yogurt,, butter, andd most traditional cow’ss milk
productss. The good thing is thatt you would have to loo
ok specificallyy for them.

Grape

Avoid
A
fresh,, dried grapees (raisins), grape jelly aand jams, or juices thatt may
contain graape juice. Grape
G
juice can be diffficult for thee following reasons (1)) it is
sometimes substituted or (2) addeed to otherr fruit juices because off its flavor pprofile
and its sw
weetness. You
Y will need to read laabels carefullly to avoid this ingredient. Grapees are
occasionally used to sweeten various preparred foods so
o read ingreddient lists caarefully. Theere is
one bran
nd of BBQ saauce that usees grapes as a flavoring iingredient.
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Green beans

th
his very com
mmon vegettable is usedd fresh, frozzen, canned, and
even dried. Be vigilantt. This is on
ne of those foods that yyou forget is on your ‘aavoid’
list and win
nd up eating a healthy seerving.

Green pea
p

Green pea is very familiar aas a vegetabble and thuus easily avo
oided.
However, green
g
pea protein
p
is an
n excellent source of aamino acids and energyy and
since it iss a vegetablee (and not a meat), its’ use has been on the rise. You will find it in prrotein
bars and shakes, pro
ocessed food
ds, and various other foo
ods. Please read labels ccarefully to avoid
this ingredieent.

Kale

Kale is a mem
mber of the Brassica fam
mily of vegeetables, alonng with bro
occoli,
Brussel sprouts, cabbagge, cauliflow
wer, collards, kohlrabi, m
mustard, rutaabaga, and tuurnip.
Kale grow
ws either white
w
or purp
ple leaves an
nd is open-hheaded, meanning it does not form a head
as does cabbage
c
and Brussel spro
outs.
Kale is in
ncluded in dozens of reccipes througghout the no
orthern hem
misphere wheere it growss well
in colderr climates. It is particu
ularly nutritio
ous with maarked amouunts of vitam
mins K, C, EE, B6,
folate, an
nd thiamine, with decentt levels of minerals, espeecially mangaanese.
If kale is reactive, loo
ok for other green leafy vegetables ffor substituttions.

Kidney bean Kiddney bean is a variety off the commoon bean. Theere are a number
of kidney bean
b
varietiees ranging frrom white tto red to sspeckle. Thhey are nativve to
A
and
d Mexico bu
ut are now grown
g
arounnd the worldd and used in many diffferent
Central America
recipes. However, raw kidneyy beans con
ntain a toxi n, which daamages red blood cellss and
interferes with cellular metabo
olism. Raw
w beans alsso contain an alpha-am
mylase inhibbitor.
Thorough heating deestroys thesee toxins. Grreat care muust be mainttained to maake the beann safe,
and thus canned beans are a goo
od source off ready-to-prrepare beanss.
Nutrition
nally, kidneyy beans are a good sourrce of proteein and havee enough caarbohydratess and
fibers to make them an excellentt food sourcce. Beans arre between 9 and 12% pprotein.
Some ind
dividuals exp
perience gas,, bloating, an
nd diarrhea ffrom beans so caution is warranted
d until
you know
w how they will react to
o your gut.
If kidney beans are reactive,
r
you
u will need to get yourr protein, caarbohydratess, and fiber from
other sources. Than
nkfully, you should
s
have many choicees.
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Lemon

There are two theorries regardinng the origination of leemons, that they
come from
m the region
n where norrthern India and China merge or tthey are a hhybrid
between th
he bitter orrange and th
he citron. There are sseveral com
mmercial varrieties
used in the States.
w need to rread labels carefully if yyou should avoid
Lemons have many culinary usees so you will
them. If you are sen
nsitive to lem
mon, you maay also wantt to avoid leemon thymee, lemon verrbena,
lemon baalm, and limees, as they contain manyy of the samee compoundds.

Lentil Leentils are a legume with a dozen or more varietties.

They aappear in pod
ds on
an annual plant
p
that grrows approx
ximately a ffoot and a half. Lentils are know
wn for
being drougght tolerant which makees them funcctionally poppular. The eearliest reco
orded
use goes far back as 13,000 yearrs. They aree eaten thro ughout the w
world but are a main fo
ood in
India and
d surroundin
ng countries. They are mixed
m
with a wide varietty of other iingredients bbased
on culturral practicess. Canada, India,
I
and Australia
A
are the top thrree produceers of lentilss. In
the Uniteed States, they are grow
wn in the NW
W and in No
orth Dakota mostly.
Nutrition
nally, 100 grams
g
equattes to apprroximately 3350 caloriess. Sixty-three percentt are
carbohyd
drates, 25% protein, 11%
% fiber, and only 1% fatt. They conntain phytatees, which reeduce
the bioavvailability of dietary min
nerals, which
h is a major drawback. Thorough ssoaking for more
than tweelve hours ex
xtracts mostt of the phyttates, so canned lentils aare an easy-tto-use proceess.

Lettuce
e Lettuce is a member of
o the daisy family and w
was originallyy cultivated from
a wild plan
nt in Egyptt. Lettuce includes seeveral cultivvars (varietiies) that include
butterhead (Boston), iceberg, leaf, and romaaine. They are rich in vvitamins K aand A, folatee, and
h the darkerr varieties haave moderatte levels of bbeta-carotenne.
iron, with
Since letttuce is mosstly used freesh in salads they are ssubject to ffood-borne diseases such as
listeria. If you should
d avoid lettu
uce, try substituting aruggula, kale, orr spinach.

Lime Lim
me is a hybriid citrus fruiit noted for its’ high Vitaamin C conttent, green ccolor,
and aroma. There are more than a dozen varrieties grownn today in trropical regio
ons of
the world.
Nutrition
nally, limes are
a mostly water
w
and around
a
10% carbohydrattes and littlee else. Thee rind
contains a number of
o compound
ds, but they are not of im
mportance ssince the rinnd is not eatten in
any quantity.
If you aree reactive to
o limes, you can switch to
t other citrrus fruits, if ppossible.
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Malt

Malt is sprouteed barley that is then rroasted. Malt contains ggluten. It is often
fermented to make beeer, but is used as a flavo
oring in vario
ous foods. You will neeed to
read ingred
dient lists carrefully to avo
oid it.

Mushro
oom

(com
mmon or button
b
mu
ushroom) Technically, mushrooms are
fungi, neith
her a true plant nor an animal.
a
Theey do not syynthesize theeir own food but
take it from
m sources likke trees via enzymatic aaction. Thus, they are eextremely helpful
in breaking down orgganic matterr.
Mushroo
oms can be found
f
fresh,, canned, fro
ozen, and drried. It is inncluded in salads, soupss, and
many diffferent products. Whilee easily spo
otted, it fallss into the caategory of sso common, you
forget that you’re eaating them, so be careful to avoid them if you arre sensitive tto them. Fo
or the
next threee months, please
p
avoid all mushroo
oms, includinng the speciaalty varietiess.

Mustard
d Seed

The most common
c
usses of musttard that wee encounter are
‘mustard’ blends,
b
such as French’ss mustard, ‘brown’, ‘sppicy’ , ‘ball-ppark’, Heinzz, and
Dijon typess. In additio
on to these blends,
b
musttard seeds and ground sseeds are ussed as
a spice in
n cooking. Mustard greeens are steamed and ccooked like ccollards and
d similar plannts. If
you are trying
t
to avo
oid mustard seed, read ingredient labbels carefullyy.

Oat

Oatss are not a cereal grain
n, like wheaat, barley orr rye., and d
do NOT co
ontain
gluten. How
wever, if you are trying to avoid gluuten, purchasse oats that are processsed in
gluten-free plants. Oaats are found
d in diverse products thhat include oatmeal, co
ookies
and otheer baked goo
ods. Be carreful to read
d ingredientt lists. Glutten-free oatss do not co
ontain
gluten bu
ut traditionaal oatmeal may
m have beeen processeed along witth wheat prroducts, and
d thus
are contaaminated wiith gluten, and
a if you must
m
eat gluten-free, be sure to avo
oid these oattmeal
productss.

Olive Thhere are dozzens of olivee varieties thhat are processed differeently, resulting in
all kinds of black and green olives. If olive is o
on your avoid list, avoid
d olives as w
well as
olive oil. Itt doesn’t maatter if the olive
o
oil is laabeled organnic or not, you must avo
oid it.
Be awaree that olives are often fo
ound in salad
ds, pizza, andd other preppared foods.

Onion Onion
O

witho
out question
n is one of tthe most co
ommon veggetables, althhough
technically, it is a root vegetable
v
an
nd is full of sugars. Onio
ons come in a wide varieety of
types includ
ding sweet, mild, yellow
w, red, and taangy. They are used to
o flavor and even
to sweetten dishes. They are freequently add
ded to vegettables mixess (fresh, frozen, and cannned)
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and addeed to preparred productss. Be awaree of onion ppowder or o
onion salts tthat are addeed to
soups, meats,
m
preparred productss and many other
o
items..

Orange
e Everybody can identifyy an orange so that’s thhe easy part..

Orange juuice is
sold separaately but also added to many otherr juice mixees and used to sweetenn trail
mixes, barss, cookies, and
a other items. You must be ccareful to avvoid orangee that
appears in
i a variety of
o products.
Parsley iss loaded witth antioxidan
nts, vitaminss A, C, and K
K. A small aamount will give you ennough
vitamin C to provide your dailyy levels. If you
y are sennsitive, read labels careffully as parsley is
used as a spice in maany preparattions.

Peach

Peaches an
nd nectarinees are connsidered cultivars of eeach otherr and
genetically different on
n one allele that manifessts either ‘ppeach fuzz’ o
or a smoothh skin
(nectarine).. Records show
s
that peaches
p
aree native to NW Chinaa where reccords
indicate cultivation as
a far back as
a 8-10,000 B.C. Peachhes belong tto a group of fruit from
m the
rose fam
mily that inclu
udes cherry,, apricot, plu
um, and alm
mond. The fflesh is rangees from whiite to
yellow. There
T
are dozens of varrious cultivars and one o
of the most popular sum
mmer fruit inn this
country.
Unfortun
nately, the peach
p
tree is vulnerablle to severaal insect, baacterial, and
d fungal diseeases.
China leaads the world in world production with 12 milllion tons, buut the US is fourth (1 m
million
tons).

Peanut

The peanu
ut is techn
nically a leggume (peas and beanss) that devvelops
undergroun
nd, and are not a true nut. Peanuuts are annuual plants annd are someewhat
unusual in that they caannot use the
t nitrogenn from fertillizer but usee bacteria inn the
roots to produce nittrogen. This process actually
a
delivvers nitrogenn back into the soil, and the
peanut crop
c
is typically part of
o crop rotaation. Thee peanut is a hybrid thhat originateed in
northern
n Argentina/ssouthern Bo
olivia. The oldest
o
docum
mented use of peanuts dates back 77,600
years in the Argenttina-Bolivia region. Theere are morre than halff a dozen d
different culttivars
grown co
ommercially today throu
ughout the world.
w
Nutrition
nally, the peeanut has a great deal of oil, pro
otein (25 grrams per 1000 grams off raw
peanuts),, vitamins, an
nd minerals. The skin co
ontains resveeratrol, a subburb antioxiidant.
This is an
nother comm
mon food th
hat is also an
n allergen. Remember, there is a d
distinct differrence
between an allergy and
a food sensitivity. A food that ttriggers an aallergy reacttion will sho
ow an
effect in terms of minutes to seeveral hours.. However,, a food thatt triggers a sensitivity bbegins
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by initiatting an inflam
mmatory casscade. The effects of thhese reactio
ons may takee several daays to
manifest..
The pean
nut has both
h food and in
ndustrial usees. From a food perspeective, peanuut oil is com
mmon
oil and th
he nut is eatten in manyy forms. Peaanuts used ttoday as who
ole peanuts,, raw or roaasted,
and the main ingredient in peeanut butterr. Peanut fflour is also
o produced
d and is useed in
commerccial bakery products.
p
Peeanuts are offten includedd in trail mixxes, energy bars, and reelated
productss. Peanuts are
a used in many diverrse productss, so you raadar will need to be onn the
lookout. Due to thee history of peanut allerrgies, products that conntain or mayy contain peanuts
are clearrly labeled. The oils aree used in a wide varietyy of industriial products that range from
paints to soaps.

Pear

There are literally almostt several tho
ousand pearr varieties aacross the gglobe.
China prod
duces the mo
ost followed
d by the Uniited States. Pears are native to Euurope
C
west to China.
Nutrition
nally, pears are mostlyy water, carrbohydrate, and fiber w
with only small amounnts of
protein and
a fat.

Pineapp
ple

Pineapp
ple is nativee to Brazil, aand is grow
wn in Costa Rico, Brazill, and
other regio
onal countriies. Pineap
pple is a co
oalesced berrry. It can be eaten ffresh,
cooked, juiced, or preeserved. It is high in m
manganese aand vitamin C but little else.
Pineapplee contain brromelain, a powerful
p
enzzyme and pinneapple sho
ould be avoid
ded in pregnnancy,
those with allergies, or those taaking anticoaagulants. Pineapple gro
owers tend tto use extreemely
w
Unforttunately, theere are few ‘pesticide-free’ fruit avaailable
high leveels of pesticides so be wary.
in the maarketplace.
If you aree sensitive to
t pineapple,, avoid fresh
h, juices, cannned or frozen pineapplee. Be awaree that
some fru
uit juices and
d canned fruiit mixes will contain pineeapple juice or pieces.

Pork Porrk meat is one
o of the major
m
meats eeaten in thiss country.

M
Most sausagee and
bacon is maade from po
ork, although
h there are cchicken and turkey optio
ons. Pork iss also
used in baked
b
beans and other processed
p
foods.

Potato Recently avvoiding potatto has become complicated with thhe increasingg use
of potato flour
f
to replace the gluten-containiing grains. Avoiding po
otato as a sstarch
such as chip
ps, French frries, baked, fried,
f
boiled potatoes, m
mashed, potaato pancakess, and
potato salad is relattively simplyy. However, with the increasing use of potaato flour to help
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thicken and
a improve texture in foods,
f
avoiding potato iss much morre difficult. Y
You will find
d it in
baked go
oods, soups,, processed foods and dinners, an d other items. Recenttly, I have ffound
potato listeed in health bars
b and non
n-potato chi ps.

Rice

This includes white, brow
wn, red, bllack, sticky (Oriental), rice flour, rice
nd rice proteeins (protein
n shakes andd similar pro
oducts). It iis used bothh as a
powder, an
starch ass well as a so
ource of pro
otein and ap
ppears in maany differentt food products. Be caareful
to avoid eating it as a whole grain or as a protein sourcee. One good thing abouut rice is thaat it is
not a glutten-containing grain.

Rye Rye is a cereal grain in the barley
b
and w
wheat family.

Originally from Turkeyy it is
now grown
n in central Europe.
E
It has
h an advanntage as it ccan be grow
wn in variouss soils
and climatees with good
d yields. Itt is susceptibble to ergott infection, which can ccause
serious illneess.

Safflower seed Safflower is used as a coooking oil and often addded to ‘vegeetable
oil’ mixes. Again, read labels carefu
ully to avoidd using it.

Salmon
n Avoiding the fish is typically easy, but remem
mber that om
mega-3 fatty acids
(fish oil) is often madee from salm
mon and youu will need to read thee labels careefully.
Salmon includes num
merous typess but also co
omes from a variety of different locations (diffferent
countriess, and both wild and farrmed types) and thus, caan be confusing so makke sure you avoid
all salmons.

Sardine
e One issue that comes with sardinees is the connfusion with anchovies.

Both
anchovies and
a sardines are similar and are ofteen confused or interchaanged at the food
source leveel. Our suggestion is to avoid bo
oth fish. If yyou take fissh oil nutrittional
supplemen
nts, make sure they aren
n’t made from either sarrdines or anchovies.

Shrimp
p

These arre many varrieties of shhrimp but yyou must avvoid all of tthem.
Shrimp are prepared as appetizerrs, primary foods, used in salads, soups, casserroles,
and many prepared fo
oods.

Soybean

soybean, like cow’ss milk, is fo
found in maany diversee food prod
ducts.
Soybean maay be found in soy saucce, tofu, miso
o, soy milk, soy cheese,, tamari, tem
mpeh,
soy sproutss, and most vegetable
v
co
ooking oils. Additionallyy, soy is founnd in some o
of the
d
mayon
nnaise, noodles, flavoringg pastes and condimentss.
followingg foods choccolates, hot dogs,
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Spinach
h This comm
mon green leeafy vegetabble is both co
ommon and touted as a very
good vegettable. Howeever, spinach is causingg you trouble and you m
must avoid it for
the time being. You may re0in
ntroduce thiis vegetable when re-inntroduction begins in thhe 4th
month, assuming
a
you
u have been
n very comp
pliant in avoiiding it. Spiinach is used
d in salads, as an
ingredien
nt in quichess, many otheer main dishees and as a vvegetable. R
Read ingrediient lists carrefully
or when orrdering in restaurants.

Strawbe
erry

The common strawberry is an extreemely popuular fruit w
with a
distinct flavvor and aro
oma. The leading counntries for commercial ggrowers aree the
United States,
S
Turkeey, Spain, Eggypt, and do
ozens of othher countriees. They haave high leveels of
vitamin C and have potential
p
meedical uses th
hat include aanti-inflamm
matory, hypertension, cardiac,
cancer, and
d for cholesteerol issues.

Sunflow
wer Sunflow
wer seeds are easy to sspot and avo
oid, as they may be addeed to
salads and health
h
and nutrition
n
barrs. Howeverr, sunflowerr oil must alsso be avoideed. It
is often a component in cookin
ng oil and often
o
appearrs in vegetaable oil blennds that aree sold
commerccially and ussed in many restaurants. You will n eed to readd labels at thhe store to avoid
blends th
hat contain itt and ask that your meaals are prepaared using o
other acceptaable cookingg oils.
Thankfully, you havve choices that includee almond o
oil (quite eexpensive), canola, cocconut,
cottonseeed, peanut,, safflower, and sesam
me oils. So
ome of theese oils deegrade at lower
temperaturres.

Sweet potato
p
sw
weet potatoes are also kknown as yaams.

Techniically, there are a
number of yam and sw
weet potato
o varieties tthat you should avoid. They are root
vegetablees and are fu
ull of sugar (like
(
potato and carrot). For the m
most part, exxcept for candied
yams, they are easy to recognize an
nd should no
ot be too diffficult to identify.

Tapioca
a Tapioca iss the starch derived from
m the cassavva root.

The cassava plant is
native to the NE regio
ons of Brazil, which waas spread byy traders to
o the Caribbean,
Africa, an
nd to Asia. It is found in most culttures althouugh it is not a primary sstarch in Europe.
Because it meets seeveral key criteria
c
for gluten-free preparationns, it has beecome a po
opular
substitute in gluten-ffree breads and other fo
oodstuffs, esspecially in tthis country. It is comm
monly
called maanioc flour.
Cassava is a perennial scrub wh
hich thrives in poor soil and thereffore is a useeful ingredieent in
many reggions where soil is of po
oor quality. It is a thickkening agentt that has huundreds of fforms
and uses, partly becaause of the chewy nature of some of the prepparations. T
The root conntains
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linamarin
n, a cyanoggen glycosid
de, which can
c
cause a cyanide-dderived illneess. Thus,, the
preparatiion of the ro
oot must be carefully plaanned to exttract the linaamarin to avvoid poisoninng.
Tapioca is atypically thoroughly dried and reequires soakking in much water to ree-hydrate it prior
to use. It
I is sold com
mmercially as
a pearls and
d flakes, amo
ong other fo
orms. Nutrittionally, tapio
oca is
devoid of
o all nutrien
nts except carbohydratees and adds nothing forr energy exccept sugars. The
leading countries of production
p
are
a Thailand
d, Brazil, andd Nigeria.

Tea this includes
i
all types
t
of blacck or green ttea, which shhould be avo
oided.

How
wever,

fruit teas likke blueberryy, lemon, or raspberry.

Tilapia

Tilapia is any one of 100 differennt temperate freshwateer species o
of the
ciclid familyy, although there are only four commercially avvailable in this country. They
oversial becaause they aree listed as innvasive in ceertain regionns although some
have beccome contro
communities deploy them to co
ontrol duckw
weed and otther plants and they wiill consume large
amounts of mosquitto larvae. As
A an invasiive species, they are lim
mited becauuse they willl not
tolerate colder water, although they
t
live in restricted
r
Id aho areas inn the nuclearr plant runofff.
A number of facto
ors have maade them widely
w
popuular in aquaculture aro
ound the gglobe.
Consumeers like them
m because th
hey are inex
xpensive, eassy-to-preparre, possess a mild flavor, high
protein content,
c
are extremely low in merccury and othher metals, low in saturaated fat, calo
ories,
carbohyd
drates, and sodium.
s
Gro
owers like them
t
becausse they tolerrate poor w
water quality,, high
densities, grow quickly, plus theey can survive on a veegetarian dieet.
Grow
wers have sttarted
adding flaaxseed to th
he food supp
ply to increasse omega oiils in the pro
ocessed fish. There has been
an issue that tilapia have high leevels of omeega-6 fats, w
which are prro-inflammattory. Thankkfully,
consumeer pressure has
h forced changes in the aquaculturre practices to lower these levels.
China, Centtral Americaa, and Egypt are the top regional pro
oducers of ttilapia.

Tomato
o Tomato iss one of thee most comm
mon ingredieents used inn our foods.

Like
egg and wh
heat, tomato
o is just as common
c
andd difficult to
o avoid. Avo
oid all varietiies of
fresh tom
matoes, tom
mato sauces and juices, ketchup, saalsa, pizza ssauce, pasta sauces, and
d red
juices. To
omato is useed in salads and vegetab
bles mixes aand an ingreddient in manny cooked m
meals.
It will takke a careful eye
e to avoid
d tomatoes in all their fo
orms.

Trout

Except
E
for two
t
species, trout are members o
of freshwateer groups w
which
inhabit cold
d-weather streams,
s
po
onds, lakes and rivers. Common species include
rainbow, brown, riveer, lake, bro
ook, golden,, and cutthrroat trout. They are a major sourrce of
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food for many predaators includiing bear, eaggle, mink, annd other no
orthern speccies. Their color
tends to reflect their environmeent as they are
a excellennt at camoufflaging. Tro
out primarilyy feed
on small fish, flies, dragonflies,
d
worms,
w
and crayfish. T hey tend to
o be bony buut have exceellent
flavor. The
T entire sport
s
of fly-ffishing has grown
g
up arround troutt as they resspond to suurface
action that simulates insect behaavior.
Nutrition
nally, they haave a good amount
a
of protein (arouund 20 g perr 100 g fillet)), cholestero
ol and
only a sm
mall amount of fat. Theyy tend to be low in toxinns and metals.

Tuna

Tu
una represen
nts a group of saltwaterr fish that tend to be laarge, with nnames
such as th
he Atlantic Bluefin, alb
bacore, skippjack, and bbig eye. M
Many have been
overfished, especially th
he southern Bluefin, whiich is on thee verge of exxtinction.
Tuna is an
a excellent source of protein
p
but because it iis a major ppredator, maay contain hhigher
levels of mercury, caadmium, lead
d and other heavy metal s, making it unfit for frequent use.

Turkey Turkey meat has becom
me quite co
ommon, as itt is sold as a ground meeat to
be made in
nto a wide variety
v
of dishes, as is ground beeef. Turkey iss found in saalads,
soups, and many proceessed foods, so you neeed to read laabels carefullly if you neeed to
avoid it.

Turmerric Turmerric is a floweering plant nnative to SE Asia and is rrelated to giinger.
Like gingerr, the activee ingredientts are foundd in the rhhizomes (ro
oots). Turm
meric
requires large amoun
nts of rain an
nd relativelyy warm weatther to grow
w (68 – 88 deegrees F).
The rhizzomes are initially boileed and then
n dried in hhot ovens aand then gro
ound into a fine
powder. The dried
d powder offers
o
the unique colorr and aromaa. The acttive ingredieent is
curcumin
n and relatted molecules. Curcumin has bbeen recoggnized for its’ strong antiinflammaatory and healing properrties. It has been used inn Ayurvedic medicine fo
or centuries.
Turmericc is a compo
onent in varrious curriess so if you nneed to avoid it, check iingredient lissts of
curries and various fo
oods.

Vanilla Vanilla is an extract from the vanilla bean.

It iss used as a fflavoring in many
products, besides
b
ice cream
c
and other
o
desserrts. Please rread ingredient lists carrefully
to avoid it.

Waterm
melon

Watermelon
W
is a mostly obvious fruuit, it is now
w found in many
fruit drinkss, smoothies, and relatted productts. Be wattchful of waatermelon aas an
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ingredien
nt in these products.

Wheat

Wheat con
ntains gluten and other pproteins. W
Wheat is extrremely ubiquuitous
and found in hundredss of foods in so many different categories. Our culturee has
evolved bassed on wheaat and manyy individuals have great ddifficulty in eliminating tthem.
Rememb
ber, wheat iss the foundaation or fou
und in mostt baked goodds, crackerss, cakes, coo
okies,
and the like, but is evven added to
o soups, deli meats, andd many proceessed foods. You will need
to becom
me ever wattchful to avo
oid it. Thankkfully, there are many m
more gluten-free produccts on
the markket. Many of
o these non
n-gluten grains use rice, corn, potato
o, or other non-gluten ggrains
so checkk the ingredieent list.

Whey
W

Whey
W
is the liquid left over
o
after m
milk curdles and is also a by-produuct of
making
m
cheeese. There are two typ
pes of wheyy, “sweet whey” producced from m
making
hard
h
cheesee like Ched
ddar and Sw
wiss, and “aacid whey” made from making co
ottage
cheese and yogurts.
s
sugars and almost no fat. Thee proteins arre lacto-globbulins,
Whey is primarily prrotein with some
immunogglobulins, an
nd some peeptones. Whey
W
proteein is incorporated inn many diffferent
nutritional products and is used in protein
n products for body building and health prod
ducts.
Since wh
hey may contain lactose,, those who are lactosee-intolerant sshould avoid
d whey prod
ducts.
If your teest indicates that you aree sensitive to whey, avo
oid whey pro
otein in all fo
orms.

Yogurt Avoid all vaarieties of yoogurt regardless of the ttype or brand Greek, low
w-fat,
etc. Avoid yogurt coveered items and check inggredient listss of prepareed foods.

Zucchin
Z
i Squash
h

There aree a numberr of commerrcially availaable varietiess and
you
y should avoid all of them for th
he next threee months. From the traditional ggroup
that
t
includess acorn, butttercup and butternut
b
sqquash. From
m the summeer squash grroups,
avoid
a
zucchiini (green) and
a the yello
ow squashess. When yo
ou have re-iintroduced tthese
foods, they make an excellent altternative forr beans, cornn, pasta, pottatoes, and tthe like.

Avo
oiding
g Gra
ains
You havee the unfortunate circum
mstance of being
b
sensitivve to wheatt. Since wheat is indicatiive of
gluten, we
w strongly recommend
d staying aw
way from thee other glutten-containinng grains, barley,
malt, and
d rye. This means to eliminate liimit all breaads, cakes, cookies, do
onuts and o
other
productss made from gluten-conttaining grains. Health foo
od stores haave gotten a lot better aabout
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offering products
p
maade from alternative graains and the makers have succeeded
d in making tthese
productss have similar taste and texture
t
to their wheat ccounterpartss. You can lo
ook for products
made fro
om amaranth
h, buckwheaat, corn, milllet, potato, rice, quinoaa and tapiocca. This cateegory
may give you the bigggest challengges, but is veery do-able.
===============
=========
=========
=
Developiing a proacttive strategy for avoidingg your key iitems is espeecially important. Thankkfully,
you havee several other choices for each fo
ood that should make your task eeasy. So, planning
ahead and purchasingg the approp
priate choicees will be at the heart off these strattegies.

Willl The
ese Fo
oods Alwa
ays C
Cause
e
Infla
amm
mation
n?
NO. Thee process off food sensittivities is a dynamic
d
pro
ocess based on a numbeer of factorss that
include gut
g permeab
bility, your gut
g bacteriall mix, stresss, and otherr factors. Yo
our gut baccterial
mix is crrucial. Prior antibiotic use (which in
ncludes going all the waay back in time to your baby
and teenage years) iss a very imp
portant facto
or in killing o
off the 'goodd bacteria'. T
This is the reeason
why takin
ng a wide arrray of prob
biotics is so important. T
The mannerr in which thhis is done iss part
trial and error and will be covvered later. The goal iss to have ann acceptablee mix of heealthy
beneficial bacteria th
hat will allow
w you to heaal as much aas possible. W
We know thhat if you avvoid a
given foo
od for appro
oximately 16
6 weeks, it is highly likeely that thee sensitivity to that food
d will
greatly diminish or disappear alto
ogether. Thee longer youu stay away ffrom a givenn food, the hhigher
nces are th
hat the sensitivity will diminish. H
However, ssome foods have a geenetic
the chan
componeent meaningg that a giveen protein in
n a food willl always cauuse sensitiviity. We will only
know this by repeatt testing oveer a period of several yyears. Our rresearch sho
ows that sppecific
individuaals typically have
h
3-5 food
ds that meett these criteeria.

If I Follo
F
w Th
hese Recom
R
mme
endattions,,
How
w soo
on sho
ould I Exp
pect tto See
Results?
The redu
uction of clinical sympttoms such as
a decreasedd arthritis innflammationn, elevated bblood
pressure and blood glucose,
g
excess weight, and
a many otthers are inddividual-speccific. Some clients
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begin to see changess within seveeral weeks while
w
others do not see tthem begin until weeks 8-10,
and rarely, not until three montths have gon
ne by. If youu are complliant and reaally vigilant, most
everybod
dy notices changes by week
w
ten. Im
mprovementss will continnue through six monthss. Reintroducttion can beggin after 12 weeks
w
or 3 months.
m

How
w to Begin
n
There arre two impo
ortant aspeccts to follow
wing the foo
od sensitivityy guidelines. The first, aas we
have disccussed, is to
o faithfully avoid thosee foods thatt trigger inflflammation. The second
d and
maybe th
he easiest sttrategy are to
t cook usin
ng foods fro
om the green or acceptable food lisst. By
preparingg your own meals, you will know exactly
e
whatt ingredientss you are using and a seecond
benefit iss that they are
a most likeely fresh. Th
he key is to develop a sseries of straategies for eeating
healthy and
a for eliminating thosee reactive fo
oods. We havve providedd a number o
of examples from
former successful clients. You may
m find those examples on our webbsite or by ussing our bloggs.
By carefully examiniing your accceptable foo
ods, you wiill find numerous accepptable greenn and
yellow veegetables th
hat you may eat. Just beecause you hhaven’t beenn eating a specific vegettable,
doesn’t mean
m
that yo
ou can ignorre it forever.. Similarly, thhere are a number of diffferent fruitss that
are on your acceptaable list. Thaat means thaat there sho
ould always bbe fresh fruiit available aat the
grocery store.
s
We have
h
gotten use
u to the concept that there are aalways fruits available all year,
but remeember, some of these are
a imported from countries that hhave fewer controls and we
don’t alw
ways know how they were
w
grown
n and how many and tthe level off pesticides were
applied. Washing frruits may bee helpful butt will not eliiminate toxiins within thhe fruit. Ano
other
strategy is to purchase fruit grow
wn in this co
ountry.
You havee various prrotein sourcces protein sources thatt are non-innflammatoryy (acceptablee) for
you. Protein sourcess include beeef, chicken, and pork aas well as thhe many fishh and shellfissh on
your list.. Look overr your list an
nd include those
t
in youur good list on your meenu. The sam
me is
true for the nuts on
n your accep
ptable list. One
O strong advantage o
of using nutss is that youu can
carry theem with you
u while awayy from homee. It is a greeat strategy tto use them
m to avoid geetting
too hunggry between
n meals. Combining theese nuts witth dried fruiit adds some sweetnesss and
may be helpful,
h
as lon
ng as you waatch your glu
ucose load.
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A Word
W
abou
ut Div
versitty as it Ap
ppliess
to Eating
E
g:
It is well known amo
ong food sciientists that eating a widde variety o
of different fo
foods is the most
healthful way to eat. Now there are studiees that confiirm this andd the reasonn why. By m
mixing
different foods, we get the ben
nefits of the many helpfful compounnds in differrent foods, ccalled
phytocheemicals. As it turns out, this mixing has morre than an additive effeect, it actuaally is
exponenttially beneficcial. Too oft
ften, we ten
nd to eat the same set of vegetables and the same
meats, an
nd the same fruits, and the
t same staarches. If youu study the foods from the green reesults
block, yo
ou will mostt likely see plenty
p
of foods that you just don'tt eat. They aare in the stores
right und
der your no
ose, but you just walkk by them. W
We challenge you to eat at leastt one
uncommon vegetablee each weekk and the sam
me for each category.

Is Eating
g Lesss of an
a Infl
flamm
matorry
od Truly Helpfu
H
ul?
Foo
The answ
wer is undeetermined frrom a scienttific perspecctive. While it is logical that eatingg tiny
amounts of a given fo
ood should not cause th
he same reacction that w
when eating a healthy portion.
In the caase of herb
bs and spicees, one tend
ds to consu me only sm
mall quantities and thatt may
mitigate any
a concern
n.
Howeverr, there is evvidence thatt even small amounts maay trigger a negative reaaction. We kknow
that imm
mune system
m reactions that
t
are trigggered with small quanntities of whhat amounts to a
toxin. Fo
or the next twelve weeeks, it is verry importannt that you avoid the fo
oods that trrigger
inflammaation. Even small
s
amoun
nts of an infflammatory food may ccontinue thee cycle and delay
your full recovery. I would neveer tell a clieent that cuttting down o
on a specificc food is bad
d but
your goaals should bee complete elimination
e
fo
or this perio
od.

The
e Scie
ence behin
b nd Infflamm
matio
on:
It has on
nly been since 1999-200
00 that Dr. Alessio Fassano while w
working at tthe University of
Maryland
d, discovered
d and reportted in the sccientific literrature on a pprotein calleed Zonulin. O
Once
released in the bodyy, Zonulin is
i responsible for openning up the tight junctio
ons that joinn the
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enterocyytes, the cells that line th
he gut wall. The
T integrityy of the gut wall is held together, in part,
by these tight junctio
ons.
Evolution
narily, the mechanisms
m
of
o Zonulin and tight juncctions comee into play inn conditions such
as cholerra and otherr similar illneesses. The effects
e
of oppening the tigght junctions via the Zo
onulin
pathway, allows wateer to fill the small intesttine gut lumeen. This watter causes diarrhea and helps
flush thee system of toxins and harmful baccteria. The l ength and sseverity of tthe diarrheaa may
lead to seevere dehyd
dration and possibly
p
deatth.
Howeverr, these smaall openings also allow small
s
undigeested food pparticles to leave the gut and
pass into
o the systemic bloodstreeam. In the common
c
liteerature, this phenomeno
on is called ''leaky
gut'. Afteer leaving th
he gut, theyy activate paarts of the iimmune systtem, over a period of time,
triggeringg inflammation. Since wee often eat these
t
inflam
mmatory foodds daily, afteer some time the
inflammaation causes disease statte. This form
m of inflamm
mation has bbeen linked tto many diseases
that inclu
ude insulin resistance an
nd diabetes, dementia, caancer, arthriitis, GI diseaases, thyroid
d, soft
tissue injjuries and pain syndrom
mes, excess weight, deppression, repproductive hhealth issuess, and
many mo
ore.
In the biggger picturee, this form of
o inflammattion and thuus, chronic ddiseases, mayy be mitigateed by
(1) shuttting down th
he productio
on of Zonulin, (2) makking the gut healthier to
o reduce the gut
pathogen
nic pathwayss, (3) eliminaating those foods that ccross the guut during leaaky gut scennarios
triggeringg the inflam
mmation casscade, and (4) introduucing a variety of healthy choicess and
supplemeents to will lead to supeerior health and wellnesss. For exam
mple, the bod
dy can’t heall if an
individuaal isn’t gettingg a high-quality sleep forr an approprriate duratio
on. The bodyy can find itsself in
a conditiion known as oxidativee stress. Ox
xidative stre ss is an unbbalanced staate betweenn free
radicals and
a antioxid
dants. The sccience involvving oxidativve stress is complex and fully addreessed
in the e-b
book that yo
ou will receivve.

Wh
hat Ca
ausess Zon
nulin tto be
e rele
eased?
It turns out that in addition to stress, tox
xins, heavy m
metals, and other polluutants trigger the
release of
o zonulin. Siince we are all exposed
d to relativelly high levelss of these sttressors, it iis not
surprisingg that this mechanism is becomin
ng more andd more com
mmonplace. Individuals who
work witth pollutantss, heavy mettals, insecticiides, and othher chemicaals have mucch higher rattes of
these infflammatory diseases.
d
Sin
nce everybod
dy is differe nt, one cannnot always ppredict the llevels
of a given
n chemical as
a causing thiis inflammation.
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The
T Resea
R
arche
ers an
nd Ph
hysiciians
Wo
orking
g in This
T
Area
A
have
e deve
elope
ed
Effect
E
tive Proto
P ocols for R
Reduccing
Inflam
I
mmattion
It is impo
ortant to recognize thatt returning your
y
body bback to healtth or to a yo
ounger biolo
ogical
age will take
t
time as you didn't age
a or get sick overnighht. It is also important thhat you will need
to keep fighting to stay
s
healthy as this is a life-long strruggle. So, ssome of these protocols will
need to be repeatted periodically and some
s
appro
oaches will need to be used allmost
ously. Every person is different
d
and
d we will w ork to deteermine the ffrequency o
of the
continuo
protocol usage.
otics, omegaa-3 fatty acidds (fish oil), vitamin D, aand liver suppport
These aggents that include probio
herbs haave all made their way into
i
the meedical lexicon in the passt ten years. You can hhardly
avoid heaaring about probiotics and fish oil frrom televisio
on advertisem
ments.
We are making thesse protocolss available to
o you should you decidde to purchaases these ittems.
Our com
mpany ships them
t
on a monthly
m
basis to you. Ouur experiencce has show
wn that combbining
these prrotocols with avoiding inflammator
i
y foods hel ps the resuults occur m
more quicklyy and
more completely. We
W are availab
ble to discusss these withh you.

Ano
otherr Trea
atme
ent A
Approach
In the biggger picture of treating inflammation
n, one should address (1) intestinal permeabilitty, (2)
the balan
nce between free radicals and anti-oxidants, andd (3) liver support.
The intesstines are th
he location where
w
variou
us toxins, that include ceertain food (technically not a
toxin butt there is 'in
ntolerance' associated
a
with
w some), enter the bbody and cause an attacck on
the immune system,, which under chronic conditions
c
leads to ourr primary deefense systeem to
become less effectivee and many believe that this scenario
o leads to m
many chronicc illnesses.
t
terms 'ffree radicalss' and anti--oxidants. FFree radicalss are
You most likely haave heard the
produced
d in the bod
dy under norrmal metabo
olic conditionns but the aamounts of ffree radicals jump
dramatically when th
he body has to deal witth environmental toxinss, inflammato
ory foods, sttress,
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and otheer triggers. Free radicaals can causee significantt damage if left uncheccked as theyy will
damage healthy
h
orgaan tissues and the lining of blood vessels, a component iinvolved in heart
disease. As the amo
ounts of freee radicals in
ncrease, thee balance shhifts toward
ds damage uunless
there is a correspond
ding increase in antioxid
dants. To thiis end, it is ccrucial to meeet this dem
mand.
The liverr is the prim
mary organ responsible
r
for modifyinng toxins so
o that they m
may be excreted
from thee body via urine or sto
ools. As wee age, and tthrough lifeestyle choicees, scientistss and
physician
ns know thatt the liver deecreases thee ability to d o this imporrtant job, jusst when we need
it the mo
ost. One do
oesn't have to
t be a heavvy drinker o
or smoker to
o cause thiss decrease. IIt will
happen anyway
a
as we
w age but ch
hoices do haave consequences. Therrefore, it is aalso importaant to
support the liver. Sccientists and
d physicians now know that certainn natural subbstances, such as
certain herbs,
h
will help
h
achievee these goaals. Medicinee has no beetter substaances than tthese
natural compounds.
c
Therefore, we stronglly recommeend various compoundss to supporrt the
liver as we
w age.
We will be
b happy to make individual recom
mmendationss to you from
m our produ
uct list. All o
of our
productss are made from the highest qualitty ingrediennts and we ffeel this is a very impo
ortant
point. Th
here are a grreat many quality levelss available foor use in thee health indu
ustry. The lo
owest
level pro
oducts are often
o
sold att the chain stores
s
and bby some internet companies. Physiicians
and othe
er health pro
oviders gene
erally use a higher
h
gradee of material, while somee use the higghest
quality in
ngredients. We
W formulate our products using tthe absolutee highest quality ingrediients.
We have
e done enough studies to
o know thatt there is a ssignificant diifference in health outco
omes
by using the best in
ngredients, and
a that's why
w most phhysicians and the top h
health companies
also do so.
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